The Press Bazaar News will be the smallest evening paper ever issued?and at the highest price, viz., one shilling. But it will be a curiosity?a thing to buy,, and a thing to keep?for we may well ask, When again are we likely to find such a combination of journalism of every colour engaged in the production of one little print? In many ways this paper will he something quite out of the common way. It will be a real evening paper, containing all the news, but its staff will combine the editors of almost every important paper in England. Ior?s and ladies,, preachers, actors, men of science, and men of business will contribute to its special departments. It will beset by the linotype machine, and all the metal used will be melted by electricity, for no naked lights will be allowed, and it will be printed by hand. To those whoattend the bazaar the production of this unique newspaper will be a " show" of the greatest interest, while to the large number who cannot be there we feel sure that a copy of such a newspaper will be an interesting: memento of a most interesting event. A copy of each day's issue will be sent on remitting 2s. 6d. to Arthur H. Pollen, 188, Fleet Street, E.C. We should add thatevery penny received for the sale of the paper will goto the charity, as the Linotype Company is standing the whole expense.
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